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MBW PORTABLE

TouchAmerica’s MBW Portable is a confluence of style and function, 
sure to please professional massage therapists. It combines 
renowned comfort and solid engineering with the CenterLock Leg 
System. This innovative leg design provides superb stability through 
the power of triangulationalmond or Black. Face cradle included. 
Travel bag sold separately.

OPTION: Travel bag made of thick heavy 
duty canvas

DESIGN: 
Top design
Standard size
Foam
Polyester batting
Frame

LEGS:
Leg system

Height range - standard
Leg recess
Hi-low end plates
Low end plate position
High end plate position
Pocketed leg blocks
Leg room - width (30” table)
CenterLock legs
Cables
Cable end crimps

VINYL:
UltraSoft-Touch
Vinyl colors

GUARANTEES:
Structure
Foam & vinyl

WEIGHTS:
Weight 30” x 73”
Shipping weight - boxed

#12003-XX

OPTIONS & ADD-ONS:

Set up/take down easy while giving 
ample leg room for therapist

PORTABLE TABLES & CHAIRS

Fully adjustable face cradle 
comes standard with table.

STANDARD BASE COLOR: STANDARD VINYL COLORS:

WHITE ALMOND CAMEL BLACK

(Custom colors available)

MBW Portable Travel Bag   #41001-07    5 lbs.

(Custom finishes available)

MAPLE 
 

CenterLock 
Base Design

Two-piece, folding, round corners, three-layer foam
30” x 73”
3/4” firm bottom, 1- 3/4” medium-density middle, urethane polymer
1/2” fluffy polyester Dacron top layer
3/4” x 1-3/4” wood rails, 3/16” plywood top, wood blocks

 
Quick-open CenterLock leg system  
(no pins-uses nylon fittings to connect parts)
26” to 34”, 9 positions
4” recess from ends of table
Allows for extra leg room at one end
15” knee space between bottom plate and lower table edge
 8” from the table top to the lower plate edge
Adds superior load-bearing capacity
21.75” inside distance between legs at end of table
1” x 1-3/8” maple legs, 3/4” diameter wood dowels
3/32” OD steel 49-wire cable, PVC-coated (1/8” O.D.)
Tested to over 1500 lbs. pull

  
Lightly textured, super-soft PU vinyl
Almond (shown) & black vinyl standard;  
allow 12-15 weeks for Camel or White

 5 yrs. on replacement parts for frame/structure
2 yrs. on materials

 
35 lbs.
45 lbs.


